
	

Spring Friends & Family Event 
through	June	30,	2016—Special	Rate	&	Bonus	Issues	for	Friends	and	Family!	

Help	us	reach	people	like	you	with	our	Spring	Friends	&	Family	Event.	Put	your	name	on	each	coupon	
after	“Special	rate	courtesy	of,”	make	as	many	copies	as	you’d	like,	and	give	them	to	friends,	family,	and	
colleagues	who	would	enjoy	being	part	of	the	Connecticut	Explored	family	of	Connecticut	history-lovers!		

!_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	
YES! I’d like to explore Connecticut’s fascinating history with Connecticut Explored  
      1 Year(4 issues +2 bonus=6)  2 Years(8 issues +2 bonus=10)  
Special Rate Plus 2 Add’l Issues    $  20 (reg. $25)     $  38 (reg. $45) 
 

Special Rate courtesy of:______________________________________________________ Expires June 30, 2016 

 
Name ___________________________________________________ 
 
Address _________________________________________________ 
 
City/ST/ZIP_______________________________________________ 
 
E-mail or phone ___________________________________________ 
 
Your first issue will be sent within 2 weeks of receipt of your subscription 

order! Valid for new subscriptions only. Expires 6/30/16 

!_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	_	
YES! I’d like to explore Connecticut’s fascinating history with Connecticut Explored 

      1 Year(4 issues +2 bonus=6)  2 Years(8 issues +2 bonus=10)  
Special Rate Plus 2 Add’l Issues    $  20 (reg. $25)     $  38 (reg. $45) 
 

Special Rate courtesy of:______________________________________________________ Expires June 30, 2016 

 
Name ___________________________________________________ 
 
Address _________________________________________________ 
 
City/ST/ZIP_______________________________________________ 
 
E-mail or phone ___________________________________________ 
 
Your first issue will be sent within 2 weeks of receipt of your subscription 

order! Valid for new subscriptions only. Expires 6/30/16

" Check payable to CT Explored 
Mail to P. O. Box 271561, West Hartford,  
CT 06127-1561  
" CREDIT CARD: complete the form on 
the reverse  
" Gift Subscriptions—see instructions on 
the reverse 

" Check payable to CT Explored 
Mail to P. O. Box 271561, West Hartford,  
CT 06127-1561  
" CREDIT CARD: complete the form on 
the reverse  
" Gift Subscriptions—see instructions on 
the reverse 



Spring Friends & Family Event 
Help us spread the word by referring us to someone you know who would enjoy Connecticut Explored, the 
magazine of Connecticut history.  

Let them know it’s published by a consortium of nonprofits across the state—so it’s a quality publication in every way.  

And when you refer them via the Friends & Family coupon, they can save AND get a bonus 2 issues added to their 
membership-subscription. Valid for new subscriptions only. 

They (and you) can give it as a gift. Mother’s Day, Father’s Day, birthdays, graduations all are great occasions to give a 
membership-subscription to Connecticut Explored.  

It’s not just a magazine—we offer a podcast and collaborate with our partners on public programs, too! 

It’s Spring—but not for long! This special offer expires June 30, 2016! 
 

To pay by credit card:  

 

 

 

 

Gift Subscriptions: We will send the current issue and a card acknowledging your gift for orders received by 6/30/16  

To:  ______________________________________________		 From: ___________________________________________________	 

__________________________________________________	 __________________________________________________________	 

__________________________________________________	 __________________________________________________________	 

" Send renewal notices to the gift recipient " Send renewal notices to me, the giver 

Message: ______________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

To pay by credit card:  

 

 

 

 

Gift Subscriptions: We will send the current issue and a card acknowledging your gift for orders received by 6/30/16  

To:  ______________________________________________		 From: ___________________________________________________	 

__________________________________________________	 __________________________________________________________	 

__________________________________________________	 __________________________________________________________	 

" Send renewal notices to the gift recipient " Send renewal notices to me, the giver 

Message: ______________________________________________________________________________________________________________

" Mastercard " VISA " American Express Amount: $___________________  

#______________________________________________________________________________ Exp._______________ CVV #__________ 

Signature______________________________________________________________________________Date _________________  

	

" Mastercard " VISA " American Express Amount: $___________________  

#______________________________________________________________________________ Exp._______________ CVV #__________ 

Signature______________________________________________________________________________Date _________________  

	



	
 

	


